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300 offlcera and S'ii enlisted nieii Army area boIhioIs; 00 days fur

officers, 30 days fur enllnted men.Ileservo Corps who bio without
on the staff and faculty of tlio

lirlnr military aervlce. They are

Army Schedules Record

Summer Training Setup
County O&C

Share May
Be Slashed

WASHINGTON Wl Oregon

WASHINGTON W The Army and enlisted men will be called
for IS days of aetlve duty, for

nuthoriMd to nerve a umr
with an active Army training di-

vision.
3.617 officers and 3.605 enlUted

men who are studenta at service
chonls. There will be an average

of 00 daya of summer achonlluit
for Uie olflcera and 30 days fur
the enlisted men,
FVTI'RKS

8.774 officers and 1,054 enllntrd
men who are studenta at Army
area schools. Tlicv will bo aclccleil
on the baal', of Iralnlim fur future
advancement, ami their aiuunier
courses will average 17 days.

announced Wednesday It will con
Phone 3188training on a "mandatory ' basis,

Volunteers and other categories 9th and Pineduct Uils year the biggest summer- -

will bring the training total up tocamp training program for its
in the nation's history.

The denartmcnt said In a newsA "P 'cowmen inny suin-- r n uuum.d
In revenues Irom O. & C. timber release that 160.000 reserve officers

ny JEAN OWENS
Representatives and alternates to

student congress were elected re-

cently from the homerooms
throughout the school. The repre-
sentatives act as delegates to con-

vey the w ishes and complaints that
a homeroom mav have. Alternates
are chosen to take the place of
an absentee.

Senior representatives and alter-
nates for each homeroom are Rob-
in Bithell and Nancy Berg, Ted
Cobo and Ralph Crawford, Dirk
Geary and Bob Doverl, Ronnie
Hcrshberger and Ted Houser. Doug
Leichty and John Mason, Robert
Olson and Shannon Oldham. Fran

nuout itiu.ouo.

BREAKDOWN
In addition to the 160.000 manda-

tory trainees 44.000 officers and
108,000 enlisted men plus 11.000 of-

ficers holding Individual niobllisa
Hon designations the summer-
time total will Include:

15.000 officers of the Volunteer
Reserve assigned to y tours
of summer field training, other ac-

tive duty or school attendance.
3,000 recruits In the Organised

Knife, Fork

Talk Slated
Stories from Here, There andces Stearns and Warren Ross and

Nick Valdes and Sam Wilbur.
Juniors are: Gertrude Bramlett

and Ralph Beardsly, Mathew Del
Everywhere" Is the speech title
nfflxr-r- t a talk scheduled before the TOILET TISSUEg BE FROP0 V '

H OF YOUR DgHEFattl ana Mary uemetraaos, onitr- - Klamath Falls Knife Bnd Fork club
Feb, 19, by "Singapore Joe"on Glenger and Beverly Fernlmas,

REMNANT SALE

Vi OFF!

Reg. Price 49c -- 3.69 Yd.

COTTONS

RAYONS

WOOLENS

and just at PRO0DJPat Payne and Jim Peak, eny
RnMleld and LeRov Porter and And Knife and Fork officials
Sharon Strand and Gene St. John. of your HANDS1here have proclaimed Fisher as

perhaps the one man who can real-
ly present the facts set forth In

SoDhomore homerooms chose
Don Dexter and Matt Finnlgan,
George Knight ana jilcnara i,oica-m- a.

Virginia Marts and Joan Mea- - r 1 t Mi
this speech title.

Fisher, according to them, Is one
of the world's top travelers he'sdor, Diane Oldham and Sue Rams-by- .

Pat Taylor and Jim Totten.
and Marcia wuson aim ajuiij
Young to represent Uiem.

Thneft elected from the fresh- -

circumvented the globe 14 times.
Ho draws his name from his favor-
ite home, Siiignporc, where he has
been famed as one of Uie Orient's
greatest hosts.

SLAIN Charles Gross,
55, acting Republican com-

mitteeman in the 31st

ward, was shot to death at
Kedzie and North Avenues
on Chicago's North side.

Gross, described as a vigor-
ous foe of the so - called
hoodlum element seeking
domination of some of

Chicago's wards, was slain
in gangland style by a shot-

gun blast from a parked
car, which sped away after
the shooting.

Among the signatures In his
guest book are names of such
famed figures as noei wownra.
Bernard Shaw. Charlie Chaplin.
Amelia Earhart and Lowell Tliom- -

mRn class are: Stuart Campbell
and Cheron Carr. Joan Estes and
David Deller. Charles Gyptill and
Leila Havlrd. Gail Hunter and Rol-li- e

Hul'.on. Guv Munsell and
Montgomery, Karen Porter

and Dina Reginato, Jewel Shan-
non and John Shaw. Dennis Todd
and Shirley Thedlck and Nancy
Warren and Roy Wllbrends.

These students are from Uie ma-

jority of the number of homerooms

to with mild soap or dtrgnt
The Knife and Fork club meets

at the Wlllard hotel.

1 3 Leading makci or tableware and
5 cooking utcniiU recommend

Calgon. Housewives do, tool
J Calgon it kind to handi 500

I', fmioa lest alkaline than ordi- -

nary water softening compound!.

HEMORRHOIDSPILES
Romnonts of Words fine fabrics In 36"
to 54" widths. Lengths from 1 to 4 yards.
Sufficiont for children's dresses, blouses

and skirts and many others suitable for
women's dresses and suits. Regularly
priced at 49e to 3.69 yd. now on sola

at vast savings!

aitnougn mere mc sevcim
who have not yet turned in the
results of their election. Elections
are held at the beginning of each
semester.

nd OtK.f I.Ctol Oiiori!r
COION ...STOMACH

AllM.rt

t.j Yet with you save soap j

i wash diihcs immaculately ;

f i clean with soap or detergent I

HST's Foreign

Policy Rapped
NEW YORK W Sen. Frank

RUPTURE (H.rnio) h i that's kind to your hands.VJs
utH litkMt tasftil IssntiM jT

10.00 wntil 5:00 Mow, Ifcrowth JZ'for the welfare of America today
and tomorrow, and once and for
all free this country from deep

lands, li was reveaiea nere luea-da- y

when a House appropriations
subcommittee made public, recent
testimony.

A number of Oregon counties now
receive 15 per cent of the receipts
from the sale of timber on O. & C.

lands. The remainder goes to the
federal government.
SPLIT

Marlon Clawson, Bureau of Land
Management director, said that
bills now in both the House and
Senate proposed dividing the

evenly between the counties
and the government. That would
mean the counties' revenues would
be cut one third.

Clawson also said his bureau
would recommend amending these
bills so all vemment administra-
tive expenses would be deducted
before the 0 split Is made. That
would reduce the counties' share
still further.

The matter came up during dis-

cussion of a $700,000 program for
access roads in the O. & C. lands.
The House committee rejected a

similar request for access road
money last year, but an appro-

priation, granted by the Senate
remained in a compromise! bill

worked out by Senate and House
conferees.
NO LOSSES

Clawson said that under the pres-
ent 5 split, the government has
not lost money. Administrative
costs have been less than the gov-

ernment's share, he said.
Rep. Norell. questioned

Cawson's statement. "That is a

broad statement and might be sub-

ject to argument. Frankly I m not
convinced," he said.

New Phone
Books Ready

The 1952 Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph phone directories 14,-0-

of them will be delivered,
starting today, to homes and busi-
nesses in Klamath Falls and the
surrounding area, according to
Mgr. C. E. Seavey.

This year's books are decorated
a little differently than usual a
yellow stripe across the cover.
There are 450 more of them than
last year, Seavey said.

He asked residents to shake out
addresses, money and other items
usually hidden in phone books from
last vear's directories. They will

be picked up as the new ones are
brought in. be said.

There were 18500 directories
printed this year: there are 11350

phones on the Klamath Falls ex-

change, a gain of 450 more than
last year.

Seavey said there are 75 pages
of listings in the new directory,
and 180 pages of classified sec-

tion.

Grandma Gets
Security Card

TROY, N. Y. Wl Grandma
Moses, whose primitive paintings
won her world fame, has a social
security number for the first time

at the age of 91.
Grandma Mrs. Anna Mary Rob-

ertson Moses of nearby Eagle
Bridge recently was assigned an
account number through the Social
Security office here. She bad ap-

plied for It as a per--

freezes, mink coats, corruption,
and insincerity."

Carlson, manager of the
Eisenhower for President head-

quarters in Washington, said Tues

Uolil i,00 Mo.,Wl...l. '"iTrFREE KiSSi"""
THE DEAN CLINIC

IN OUR 42"' VIA!
OHIMOPHAaTIO PHvaiCIANB

Ml NOHTMAST SANDY IOUIIVMD

T.l.phm Mil 3tl frttoJ 14,

day nignt mat rresmciu iiumwu
fnrpiirn twlicv is "fumbling, inde ." Co ar In 'J j J7 li

f ,iijnsv i V Ml

of (wdqetpuu
Md Toilet Tissue is a

bathroom luxury at no '
additional cost. Next time
you shop, buy several rolls
of MO it's a bargain!

cisive and vacillating."

A new look for the old scrap
basket can be had by painting it
a bright fresh color, finishing it
off with a stencilled leaf or flower
design.

Carlson made the statement in a
crwh at the Lincoln Dav dinner
of the Kings County Republican

DRESS LENGTHS
Rayons Cottons

3i Yard Pieces

Specially Priced
97c 1.47 1.97 2.47

FIRST COME, FIRST SERYED! SHOP EARLY!

(jommiuee.
He spoke against "the tyranny
mwAramont constantly en- -

croaches'upon the liberties of the

SINUS INFECTIONS

DR. E. M. MARSHA
SacccMfnlly Tru
Exclattr Mttht

N- - ?th r MM
Chiropractl Phytic"

people tnrougn oureaucrauc ren;- -

mentation ana excessive uxbuuu.
Carlson called on Republicans to

fought, struggle to fight

r
S7

You're Invited to the
ANNUAL

KING QUEEN
OF HEARTS

DANCE
--k Door Prizes Door Prizes

BONANZA HI GYM

SAT. FEB, 16th

" s.

Phone 31889th and Pine

YOUR CAR IS A BIG
INVESTMENT . . . Know

Your Garage!
v WE

invite your inspection of the best equipped repair
shop in Southern Oregon. We specialize in the follow-

ing:
Complete broke repair
Wheel balancing en Hie car
Crank lhaft grinding in the car
Front end alignment (patxnger can only)

Complete electrical and carburetor nrvica

and
MOTOR RECONDITIONING

Music By

OREGON HILLBILLIES

DANCING 9 TO 1

Adm. 1.00 per person ... sponsored by,
PARENTS & PATRONS

BOB ROSS GARAGE
Bob Ross, Mgr.2001 Oregon Ave.

KETJTHER TO EUGENE
PORTLAND Wl Walter Reu-the- r,

CIO official, will speak at
the diamond jubilee of the Univer-
sity of Oregon at Eugene Feb. 26.

2 h PLUS THE THRILL OF THE

NEW OLDSMOBILE HYDRA-MAT1- C

; SUPER DRIVE !i - j i i i

SPRING FABRICS
Two February Cut-Pric- e Specials

if
SlmpllcKy

No. 353S

1" j. ...Kwmmmmm

an y ' - y x7 :. - -

39e .PERCALE--80 SQUARE

. 29c35-3- Yd.

89c RAYON GABARDINE

7741-4- Yd.

0 Most versatile fabric favored for Hi

wonderful wearing qualities. Specially
finished lo resist creasing, this Rayon

Gabardine is ideal for tailored or

fashions, children's wear. Your

choice of pastels, brilliants, dark tones.

Favorite budget Cotton now price-c-

for even greater savings. For style,

quality, serviceability, it's your best buy.

Bright, washfasl prints for house dresses,
children's wear; ideal for home accesso-

ries, too. Choose from assorted molift.

Pique, woflle woove. Closely wo- - CQ
von of smooth, morceriind cotton.

uu "MMKET"
Linen-lik- e Rayon. Washfasl fo "JQr

IJydn.MaHe Suptr Dritm

optioned at ixtra coir,

fcquipmtnt, actxttorlft, mni

trim Uluttnutd ub) '!
chanff without nolle.

Sanforized. 36".

Oldimobile bits the heaillincs again with a new, new "floctrt" There's 160

horiiepower in this great new engine! New high-lif- t valvenl New Qindrl-Je- t

Carburetorl Sensational new features throughout! What's more Hydra-Mati-

j, new with a new "S" Range for mper ptrjnrmanrel Try llicne great new features

in the new Super "88" at Classic Ninelyhiglul See your Olilsmobile dealer soon!

Yd.

Yd.2. Wide color assortment. 39 .UBSMIIBILE
Galey & lord Yardstick Ging- - gpcSEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBIIE DEALER

Bur-M-il Suiting. Menswear-type- s QQf
in sharkskin and pinpoint weaves.

Yd'
Brown and green tones. 42. Yd.cotton. Lovely fashion plaids. 36'.

DICK B. MILLER Co., 7th & KLAMATH STS.
J
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